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Mike Callds

GIL HODGftS

* * *
NO NEED TO DIE BROKE 

JUST TO PLAY BASEBALL
No one is suggesting that great baseball players of'to- 

iay disregard the lures of the business world and concen 
trate exclusively in playing the game that is America's

National Pastime.lt is a fact, 
however, that stars such as 
Mickey Mantle and Roger 
Maris have done just that. 
While building businesses on 
the side the duo, soon to be 
seen in the World Series, 
have neglected the sport and 
could have been greater had 
thty not been thinking of 
percentage of profit while at 
the plate with two men - on. 

Getting away from those 
Yankees, let's go around and 
see what other great base 
ball men have been doing 
with their time and money. 

Take Ted Williams, who just announced his plans to 
retire. He's been in the game for more than 2(1 years. His

 ^records and achievements, if listed here would take up
 11 the apace in thig newspaper. Never once has the public 
been exposed to printed stores about Ted and his enterprises, 
He's kept them quiet and while out there on the field he's
   fierce a competitor as the greenest rookie on the Red Sox
 quad. This man is baseball all the way.

S tan's Successful Elrtwhcrt
' Although not like Williams in one respect, Stan Musial 

If foing to play ball in 1961. "The Man," nevertheles, has
*«l«o been a baseballer who loved the game more^than he
^ cherished thjc dollar bills that came from inve'stments. 

Watching the fabled Stan at the Coliseum these past three 
y«ars you got the feeling that you were invading the pri 
vacy of a young, free-swinging kid. His enthusiasm is catch- 
Ing. Hi* stance is the subject of much talk with sportswrit- 
ers and the fear of every pitcher in the National League. 
Kidded by most opposing baseball players; ie., "Whadda you 
playing for, moneybags?" Musial remains undaunted. He 
will play the game until such time as he feels he no longer 
c«n help the Cards. His outlook is not similar in nature to

^that of Mantle. He treats his side doings as extra curricular
^activities and not as the main dish.

Hodges Rather Stay in the Game
Locally, a once great first baseman carrying the legend 

ary name of Gil Hodges would rather stay in the game as a 
eoach or scout than leave baseball and participate actively 
in his bowling lanes back in Brooklyn.

Gil's respect for the sport is perhaps best summed up 
In a statement he made to this reporter several weeks ago  
"T realize I'm ALMOST through playing baseball. Maybe 

amthft Dodgers will use me as trade bait in the winter. What 
ever they do with me is alright just as long as T stay in the 
game. Not because it (baseball) has been good to me but 
rather because I LOVE to be near the game I enjoy."

We could go on listing numerous greats that feel such
 s the three players just mentioned above, but that would 
take time and space, neither of which we have plenty.

One thing it certain. Maris and Mantle have to hustle, 
concentrate on the game 100 per cent, or they will be doing 
an injustice to the great Casey Stengel and New York come 
World Series next week.

4? Stengel i* retiring. What a blow to him personally were 
Mickev and Roger thinking of Wall Street statistics while 
at bat with the bases loaded and a clutch hit the difference.

North, South Idle; Tartars 
to Face Inglewood at Home

Spartans
Await
Hawthorne

After sending the Domin- 
guez Dons back to Compton 
with a 21-7 setback, the Spar 
tans of South High take a 
breather this week and hope 
to make it, two in a row Oct. 
7 when they journey to Haw 
thorne in a Bay League en 
counter.

Tollefson, not entirely sat 
isfied with the play of his 
boys against the Dons, had 
his chargers out for skull and 
fundamental work ^his week 
in hopes of firing up his vic 
torious crew for the Haw 
thorne game.

With Austin, Wehrhan and 
Andrews sparking the attack 
the Spartans looked like the 
champions of last year.

Saxons

Inglewood
Like South. North draws a 

bye this week after defeat 
ing a Warren High eleven 
from Downey last week, 14-6. 
The Saxons resume action 
the night of Oct. 7 when they 
tangle with the Sentenials 
from Jnglewood.

Combining a smooth run 
ning offense with a standup 
defense, the Saxons were too 
much for their first game op 
ponent. Alternating quarter 
backs Hubert and Bell, Coach 
Bob Shoup's eleven ran the 
spread-T and slot-T to gain 
their first victory of the sea 
son.

3 PAR — 9 HOLE COURSE
Matt* • fourtama and »lay aolf M H»a Southwatt't nawatt ami*. 
ftoaat ravulaTlon ar*«ni. Complata wllti two trap* par hoi* I

9 PRO (HOP—ALTON AOI, PRO AND MANAOBH—L1SJONS £ 
• Y APPOINTMENT.

•> RISTAURANT—MR. AND MRS. CHARLIS MASON, PROP,
* NIOHT ORIVINO RANOB

HAVE FUN ON OUR TRICKY 
ll-HOLI MINIATURI COURSI

GARDENA GOLF RANCHO
TM17 S. BROADWAY FA 1-1317

O»*n Daily 7 a. m. to 11 a. m.—I. t. M* IsaHna •avM, Ownart

PULVERIZING fullback Jo, 
Montgomery, 1959 star of tha 
Torranca Tartars, hat bean 
added to Coach Norm Ver. 
ry'« El Camino Warrior's. ,

NINE LIVES supposedly belong 
only to pussy cats. But telephone 
people have found other things can 
have extra lives, too   like the 
boxen new phones are delivered in. 
Wt keep these boxes after phones

are installed and use them over and 
oVer. Every re-use saves 8#, the cost 
of a new box. Multiplied thousands 
of times a month, even small sav 
ings like this help us give you more 
for your telephone dollar.

JHr work to make your telephone dollar go further in California

Pacific Telephone

Kasten's Eleven 
After First Win

By JOHN WHITATRE 
Press Football Writer

Coach Irv Kasten's win hungary Torrance High Var 
sity footballer's, host the lngle\vT>od Sentinels tomorrow 
night at Tartar Stadium. Game time 8 p.m.

Inglewood which defeated Culver City 13-6 last week 
end, while the THS men were losing a 6M) battle, is listed 
as a six point choice over the 
Tartars.

North and South High- 
teams draw a well deserved 
bye, after opening wins last 
Friday, next weejc the Bay 
League season opens for both 
teams as North hosts Tngle- 
wood, and South meets de- 
Tending champ Hawthorne at 
Kl Camino Murdock Stadium.

GALLOPING JOE AUSTIN, Spartan's triple 
threat, evadei Dons' tackier enroute to short 
gain in gam* played last week against visi

tors from Compton. South bested Domin- 
gues 21-7 end is inactive this week

' —Press Photo by Bob Wintermeyer

FACE WEBER COLLEGE 
AFTER LOSING TO OREGON TECH, IB

El Camino College will 
sample the strength of the 
Inter - mountain Collegiate 
Conference Saturday night.

when the Warriors are pitted 
against the mountain champs, 
Weber College of Utah in an 
8 p.m. fray.

Bowler* are once again hitting high tcore« at Gable House.
E. Clark of the Ryan Electronic League led the ladies with a 

801 serieft.
Ten lady bowler* hit ttieir first 200 game loot week. Some 

were during league play while otheri were in open bowling. 
M. AJford (Gable Perchers) .................................238
Pauline Kemp (Don Wilson) ................................211
T,u Hannon (Gable Perchers) ................................223
Ix>rry Page <3 Plus 2) ......................................200
Barbara Blum 'Morning Glory) ............................ 201
.Tackie Miller (Sunaettere) .................................. 208
Ada r>lp\ ..............................................215
Roana HamH ............................................ 223
Dorothy Hampton ......................................... 204
Ruby Medley ............................................909

Six men howlor* each hit 2AO games and over: 
Phil Slip (Strato Fairchild' .................................26«
George DuFour (Coamodyne) ................................ 257
Jack Mackey .............................................. 253
Ken Oyama ................................................257
Barry kiuack ....................t........................267
Tony Ba.skovick ............................................ 266

In reading the first results of the Mother and Daughter, Father 
and Son league sheets. I found them quite interesting. It IK some 
times difficult to determine which is the parent since the averages 
are so close. It is a ma/ing how well these kids bowl today.

"Jackpot Bowling" from the Hollywood legion I<anes wac 
again a very entertaining show. Don Carter and Harry Smith re- 
txirned to complete their match. After considerable troubles on 
the lanes Harry beat Don 3 strikes to 2.

Harry Smith "King of the Hill" then faced Bill Bunetta for 
the giant jackpot. Bill had a good chance to win as he rolled 4 
consecutive strikes, but then blew the next frame by leaving the 
1 24 pins. Harry had a triple but was open the next two frames, 
stopping his chance. Bill took the match 7 strikes to Harry's 5.

Bill Bunetta will return next week to compete against two 
other challengers.

The Warriors will be re- 
hounding from a IP-6 defeat 
at the hands of Oregon Tech 
Institute, while the Wildcats 
will come into the game fresh 
from a 13-6 victory over Trini 
dad. Colo.

The Wildcats out-gained 
the traditionally strong Trini 
dad squad by over 200 yards 
as they picked up 283 yards 
rushing and 56 yards the air 
route. Trinidad was held to 
40 yards rushing and 32 
passing against the rugged 
Weber line.

Four Wildcat fumble* in 
side the 20 stopped them 
from scoring another four 
time*.

With an All-American prep 
fullback in Dennis Kanter, 
the Weber gridders will have 
a back-breaking ground at 
tack. The 205-pound fullback 
averaged 4.6 yards in 31 car 
ries.

Last week Torrance High 
gained 247 yards rushing, but 
t:\iled to score a touchdown, 
Howard Taylor .Tartar cap 
tain, led the rushers with 87 
yards in 10 carries for a 8.7 
average.

Inglewood which is led by 
junior signal caller Troy Win- 
slow son of the famed for 
mer All-American Bill Win- 
slow.

The Sentinels also have 
a huge defensive and offen 
sive line led by A11-C1F tac- 
';le Larry Krauss who stands 
»-6 and tips the scales at 
''35 pounds.

Coach Kasten has indicated 
his starting lineup as* follows: 
seniors Cliff Weimer and 
Dennis Albright at ends, 
John Carl son and John 
Keith tackles, Mas Minueto 
and Ric Hansen guards, and 
Tom Holdsworth at center.

In the backfield, will be 
Taylor at quarterback, Mike 
Irvine and Jerry Mclean the 
running backs, and junior Al 
lan Billings at the famed 
slotback position.

On the Junior College cir 
cle, Coach Norm Verry El 
Camino team, hosts Weber 
Utah, one of the strongest JC 
teams in the nation, on Sat 
urday night.

Jim Valmore the All-CIF 
back from I*Hizinger is ex 
pected to be on hand for the 
Warriors Saturday night, 
after missing last weeks game 
with Oregon Tech, because 
of an ankle injury.

DATE SET 
FOR B*BE 
RUTH MEET

a general 
Torrance

There will he 
meeting of the 
Babe Ruth League Wednes 
day. Oct. 5 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Steel workers Hall it was an 
nounced today by Harvey 
C'asson, publicity director of 
the loop.

The purpose of the get-to* 
gether is to elect new officers, 
Casson said.

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1 r>ir>.

BAY CENTRAL
29

IS THE PLACE FOR

FIBERGLASS 
PANELS........... Ft.
THE FINEST I', IP, 1?' LENGTHS IN t EXCITING COLORS 

COM! IN AND MAKE US PROVE IT

CALL FA 0-0724
2407 WEST SBPULVEDA BLVD. TORRANCI

1961 PORSCHE MODELS
NOW ON DISPLAY AT

VASEK-POLAK
356 So. Sapulvtda

Manhattan Beach 
FR 4-2485 Sf> 2-2676
SALBS—ROAD AND RACING SERVICE

Grown-ups 
Love

to

Bowl
at

Gable 
House

Too! 
40 LANES

Optn 24 Hours

Winter 
Laaguas

Now 
Forming

11501 Hawthorn* Blvd.
•I S»pulvt<1* 

Arrou from
For Info., Call FR 8 1165

U.C. scientists at Riverside 
lave developed a means of 
aising wasps to prey on the 

red scale citrus pest.

HONDA

Quality 
in Motion

• Ekctrtc Stortt*
• PrlcM Start at $245
• 100° a Financing

CONTINENTAL 
IMPORTS, LTD.

2105 Redondo Ba.ch Blvd.

Open Daily 'til 8 p.m.
Redondo FR 4-6403

and super-size leaf bags
any leaf-bagging TORO 

rotary
" ^SAVUM

Its TORO trade 4n fimel Trade in your old 
mower on a WKTBI.WINDA mower nou>   
and gft a 7*7 t*rp plua fh» *p«ciftl L««f

Cleaning KU (2 auper-aiie bafa and a bracket) for your
new mower free!

Simply Tacuuro your lawn clean of leavea. empty th«
 periAl fi-buehel bair» onto the tarn and tote your
troublte away! No more raking.

N«xt spring, put the rwgtilar gmaa-clippinjr bag o»
your mower ana you're ready to give your lawn the
claaneat clipping you've erer aeen.

NO MONEY DOWN

TOROan tfl M* MnttfBOwt Om»W 
tlKx. OUat Mpaai

. MINNMOt*

BAY ENGINE MOWER
Lawnmower Sales and Service

Wholeiale — Retail
S.t. Corner MANHATTAN BEACH BLVD. A 

Next to Richfield Station
OPIN 7 DAYS 0-A

AVIATION 
FR 4.


